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Try i t T h e P a d u c a h J a s l v S u n . The SUN is the only _ publican daily in Ko«uoky west ci Louisville. 5 ; 




Uim*« Heavy Damage lo Tobtreo 
Grower* in All I'm tx 
uf Kenftu-ky. 
OR. HUNTER IS All RIGHT NOW 
H « U t i u r c o f t h e A p p o i n t m e n t a . 
1 ' u l U J S t a t e s Mluulcr 
Ut Uiaum 
MTU Of DISASTH i COtfUMlUU 
I could • firm conduct ing a legit imate 
liu»iiu<Mt, »houhl it «ut»|>eu<l. Mr. 
I N au Semleu a ati-d tonight that be 
lell oooftrf -nt be woultl lie acqui t ted 
O* any f u - u n elding. 
YELLOW JACK. 
vv II I ' M I IN LOi'i»viLLE. Proffreas of the Terrible Scourge 
—Two MOVe Deaths in 
New Orleans. 
T h e 'Cour ier -J i r u a l " of today 
8*) a. A geuuiue float fell M"udav uiglil 
in thia s ta le . I n d i a n a aud port ion* of 
Tenne»*ec 1' was at lirst supposed 
tha t it wa* too itgbt t o t l o m u c b <1 ui 
age. thougli tbere a very ai<ea»« 
feeling upon the tobacco " b r e a k s " 
He|sir ts atn>ii liegau coiuiug in, how-
ever, wbich s ta ted that iu exposed 
por t ions theHobacco was killed aud 
tbe corn frosted- O u e fa rmer , .Mr 
K II Smi th , of Owen coun ty , ex 
Iribited a tobacco plant with leave* 
so blackened by the frost that it »i» 
plait.lv to lie seen the dauiuge was 
uot exaggera ted . A telephone nies 
sags f row Mr. Will Clay, of Mi 
*iWr ing, aai I 100 acre* of tobucc< 
bad tieen ruined near . tha t town. A 
d iapa lch fr.>m l 'ar i* said that a good 
dea l of liourtM>u county tobacco had 
Immi caught , aud aimilar re|s»rts 
c a m e f rom Madison. .Shelby, Wood-
f o r d . I Ia r t and manv other counties 
ia tlie Uurl«) tell 
Newi f rom liie dark tobacco •*<*<"-
tion was equally discouraging. Tele-
g r a m * were received from A. C 
To. 'npkius a Co. and J . >. Phelau a 
C o . , «.'f < »»en*»ioro ; O p . 11 a 
C o , of iVhitesville. I>avie%-«. n - u u t y , 
K K M . s s e . i f . s l augh te r s ille, 
Wetmter coun ty . «n«l - rnauy other 
dea lers aud f a rmers detai l ing lite 
d a m a g e in their respective ioi alilie* 
Thw l*s»t iuform*d wareuousemes 
in the t rade aaid their advice* « e i e 
tha t a large proport i on of the late 
p 'au l iuf f was in the field, aud lliry 
t h o u g h t it would l»« ruiu«*i. The 
Weat t ie r Hureau t.*ri»p Sect Mir' Bu 
tin eaiiiuated the propor t ion of uncut 
t obacco a t |*-r cent . Tubacc«» 
buye r s general ly said they thought 
t h e f rost a as too It* hi lo do much 
M e x i c a n ** u r V e t e r a n * A c c e p t t h e 
Loui*vil . le I n v i t a t i o n . 
» The Mexican war veterans will 
i 1'uld their i <*xt auuual eucainpment 
iu Louisvi e. »a>s the "Cour i e r -
J o u r n a l . " f ' r . Augus Almond, sec-
retary of the Commercial C l u o , re-
cti veil a ' i l egram f rom (Ten. IIob«on 
yeaterdsi . saying that Louisville had 
In en selected. 
The veteran* aie lieing enter ta ined 
this year at Nashville. The re are 
only a few of them left , bu t they 
make an interesting assemblage when 
ever they hold their annual reuni< 
EIGHT NEW CASES AT EDWARDS 
CMSSIO . RESULTED. 
Hu<l l i c u t t , u . l ' i r e i l . c h a r g e d wi th 
b o r » stealing, m i sentenced to th ree 
y e a n . 
Iu tbe auit of Mrs. Mary G . Palm- • 
er again*! ihe city .if Pa i lueab . judg- KftTioUf C o p w i | i i e i i e r 
uient . a . remf.-re.I in far . i r ..f tlie 
plaii i t i t l . but tbe city took au apjieal. 
Tbe ease of K. Thompson aaatust 
A II . H a t e . was compromise-!. 
1'lie cane against Ellen f.a*ley, for 
running a bawdy hou.e , m i reset for 
toe aeventeeulh ilay. 
1 r u i n 
of n Bimv 
t Baseball. 'Kindly Observe T h e s e F i g u r e s / 
J . i o c s I d w . r i l s l l u n g c i o i u . l v 
F r o m a l i . . l i e K e i - e l t M l 
l . i i . t M u u J a ) . 
Ill 
I h e 
StKS. TL I t M K VI I t v L O W . 
T e l e g r a m S t a t e s I h u t s h e la a . 
t h e H o l m ol' D e a t h . 
Mr W J ..Atlrani received a tele-
gram yes terday frmu Dr . T . D . K l a o k 
who i . at the bedside of l i r a . Oscar 
Turner in New Vork, in which he 
stated thai tbe patient could n' t poa-
slbly reen te r ami » • out expected 
to liv.. twenty-four hour . . Mr*. W 
•1 Aliram. Mr t ) . c» r T u r n e r a n d 
M r . Smith, . i . l e r of the . lying void 
an, are in New York .—Cour ie r 
Journa l 
> H O K T H t S S I O f . 
Onlv T w a I*«CH A d j u d i c a t e d Hy 
J n J | . ' D a a J r n . 
II I l auke , tbe .aI.K>n man. waa 
(liied IA aU'l i , n U lu J u d ^ e S a n d e r . ' 
urt th i , in.-ruing ou m<>ttun of the 
l i re .- , uiiug a t torney , fur a breach of 
t he iwai-e. 
Tbe i-a«e a^ainat William S u t t o n , 
for striking Jam. - . Aruionett with 
hriek, w.» d ia in iuad . 
• II I r 
U- l» 
r:.<-
hull an I 111. 
ke I for a n t 
T h e M o u n t of r n r n t b a t 
t - e a g h l WW I rol.alil> a m a t l . b a t all 
t k e t l i e TegetahU-* were k l l l f l . » n d 
a . a roo^ueuee a d v . o . . I . h a r j li 
t a t b e a i a r k r t . 
l i l t I I I > I I K iIN i « » e . 
W i l l U . t t h a i l . o i i g - 1 ' < o i n l . e . 1 
t i a u l u m i l l i i i i .1- I' 
Wa*bin£t»n. Sep ' S i — l . r . H u n ' e r 
will e . i t a i a l y ge t u » iu t» • • ' • 
t a u i a l a . « t h a i he h a . I» rri »' in>• -
te.1 tif tlie i -b- rge . ••! bribery 
p l a c e b a . been 
a p p o i n t m e n t iu> 
d a y . 
T W O M VI> 1*1 k I s 
W i t h l i n m e n . e I.•"..•-•> «M I ' . . ' P -
e r l » . — i l u i i d r e j . I h r . . » . i 
O u t of I o ' l ' l o . m e n I . 
Y o u n g . ' o w n . t l . S e p t a l — D i e 
Youac*towt i hri.lge j ^ M T . 
large*! iu the eoiKury 
dea.ro> ed ikt- mSirnlng 
»ery be*ry Kiv 
th rown 
K . a i w « i l l r l T T . . v p t . » i — l . » « e n -
t b a l ' » J u n k w a r e h o u a e wa- I. i r n . d 
t h i . m o r n i n g « ' t h a 
ne ..f tb , 
w a . l . i t a l l . 
riu io«. !* 
huu ' l re .1 h a n d , a r e 
i t o l e m p l o y m e n t . 
l o , . of l iO. lKJO. 
» A> S I M M N I I K L O I K. 
H e T h i n k * t i n < »«« W l " 
n o d N o . b e l l e a r . l of 
A g a i n 
Waahiog ton . Sepi M . — V a n S.-n-
,1en a n d hi* i ^ r l n e r « p p « a v d i u c o u r t 
Mstenli .V morning to an .wer lo liie 
e l i a r g e o f e m t i e i a l c m e u t . T n e y » n » -
«d e x a m i n a t i o n a n d were l ~ . u n d o v e r 
Z the graw.1 j u r y a t . * 1 < ™ h . , 1 
I t la t b . I |UUH.n of N a n S e n d e e t h a t 
n o t h i n g m o r e « d l tie b*»rd of t he 
oaae. 
In tbi» o|iinloQ hi- a l torney pr .^ 
| c « a to coincide. 1 be prosecution 
tx.tb lieiiev.- I hal tlie d la tm I a t torney 
. i l l iieriull the t» d ie on the 
p o a w l . Bo they d e l . r e tbe charge 
will no t a l a n d . 
Van Sen.len M l for Umi.Ti l la U»l 
oiKl '• 
A Wa.bingl . ' i i "i-m-lal to lb.-
C o u r i e r j Mirnal of t m l a y . a y : H 
n o t til lleved t h a i t h e g r a n d j u r y wn 
r e t u r n an i e u i e W ' t a g a i n . t i he 
f e m l a n U for emlx-Mb-menl 
k e e p i n g » g a m i n g h o i i w , * " d it ia un-
d e r a l i " " ! l ha t a t . 'at c a w will be m a d e 
. , „ liie latter charge and a nominal 
„ , , , T l i e i p i e ' t l o n a t la.u.-
|m> whe lhc r d e a l i n g in a lock on 
m a r g i n . I« c o n i r * r y t o Ihe l a w . of th . 
d l . l r u I No "" l h l ' ' " ' ' ' b l e . l i i e . . 
rt ( j . u l v ami V»n Send en i« coo-
cerne.1 . rowing o u t < 
, t j . . . i d tliai t h e y p r o ; . . . . ' t o p a v all 
t h . ir . rr.li< ir- . h e i r o n g i 
o r . l a k e money wi lh t l e m H m i . , -
the p roha td l i l l e a » re t h a i all 
mi m will c e a s e . 
Worthington. wh.i baa laielv 
(, , . , . . i . t h e e i - i l h t r h t 
a t t o r n e y fo r t be d i . i r i c t , „ d an a b l e 
" e m t H r o t I ' " ' " " • ' • " U l ' 
i d e a lhai t h e d e l . n I r t U 
j y , e a b m t o a a a l *uy 
U . 
bu t for 
I t M AI.ISH F i t s If r . 
F l i a H u r r a y n i i t l l . i r / iw M i n o r H a v e 
u C u l l b w a , 
Ella Murray and I.izxie Minor, 
eolore.1, bail a fight this rnoruing 
about 10 o 'c l t s k ou South Niu th 
»treel n e i r Wa-h ing ton . 
They fell i ut over some trivial 
u a t t i t . aud ihe Murray woman made 
• lunge al ibr other , who swung a tin 
bucket she held and «wiped her 
lagonisi on the head, cut t ing a pain-
ful gn»h. * 
II ti U lligerenl were arrested by 
I >di er I ro 
*"«' »« fu : i i r u i s a 
A I tr tKhi a n d l i t l - k Far l> .Morn-
t o r l f t la /e . 
IV. ' br-.k.- -»ut iu a stable ..11 Mr 
A Levy 's uutenau 'Mi proper ty on 
Nurtii Mxih street near Harr ison at 
I o d o 'k this uiorniag. Tbe d r y . 
itifUmuiahle material burned ix^nkly, 
In.. 11 wa* ^.Ifie l ime af te r an atarui 
turueil in f rom box 1. lhat the 
le|•artiiieut reacherl the scene, n* 
tl.es found l l s ' i i i i n - treel impasaalne-
ui mvouut of ihe sewerage di tches , 
in d 11I to go around. T ln^ i f a rnea 
i iued h e a d « a y . and AXrvf o ther 
» I ' l - n l j i i |mo id them belonging 
( apt . K. iim*. a « o UMik tire. The 
I. par ' t.eut -j*Ceeeded iu checking 
In- l l a i m ^ f m l preventing a spreail , 
at d t ) / f .H-s will lie only a few huu-
i ^ d o l l a r s . 
T h e fiie is »up;w>s<?l to h.« e l»efn 
.f iiKendiaf V origin, or to have re-
j i l ted fr m the carele»»neM of some 
<ramp who had goue iuto the of t to 
A I L O i l . A i d . . 
\ »Vlld H u l l . . II t* l - e i i i l l . r a l y -
i loo a \ \ i i k I o w . 
l.i,.I night at a little a f t e r 7 o 'c lock 
. . I ray l> diet > ruck l^-udk r \ Lv-
-ton'a hig window and crackiug it 
glanced and e.uhiddp.1 ilM-lf in the 
f rame work. The li .d'et e i i d e n l l t 
. . . fired liy acme oue al marke t . 
VIr. nnd Mr . . Arch l lohanan were 
t>ir a tew frt ' t f .om the window when 
it wa* broken , ami * good deal too 
l o ^ for comfor t . 
Y\ l l t l . S 111 U.N L U . 
T h i a M o m i n a ' a I . t a r e l i a m a t . i 
T e l e g r a p h W i r e * . 
The fire which des t royed four oul 
hui ld inf* near l larr imm and Seventh 
al 1 o 'c lock lb.a morning played 
havoc with the Wealeru Union and 
1'iH.lal telegraph wire. , which wcrc 
. t r u n g on |mi>(M through tbe alley. 
A whole . p a n of the wire, waa 
hurncd aod thia morning all tlic 
. i r e . were deranged , and it require.1 
,oine time lo repair lliem. 
Tb-* l o . . to the .-ompanlea wa . not 
great , hu l tbe inconrvoi«iice wa, an-
noy Ing. 
Ml.MMl C ( I N r « A I T . 
O t u w a l A l a r m la S u b s i d i n g 
a n d a n l a a l . r K e e l i n g 
P r e v a i l . . 
SOU; OTHfR U l t ULE6H-P 10 KtlVS 
The paoil in tbe South ia r amdly 
auh.t i l ing, a . it ia becoming more 
aud more apparen t that the prevalent 
yellow lever i . of a very mild type . 
Many ca»ea reported and quaran t ined 
a . yellow fever have aince lieen pro-
nounce.1 simple malar i i . The dea th 
rale haa been remarkably low. Tbere 
have lieen about 100 caae. re|».rt."l 
to d u e . The embargo oo freight 
I raffle f rom -New Orleans is being 
lifted suit a bet ter feeling prevai l , 
everywhere. 
NKW t . H A I N (JA.N'CJ UOSS. 
Mr. W i l l i a m o r r T e m p o r a r i l y 
III.t .ill .-.I 1 Oll.i . , 
Wil l i .m Orr a w l a f iu.ialie.1 a . 
chain g a n ^ o v e r a v c r in pi ice of Uver-
s.-. r U u h h a r d , wjio h a , been ill f rom 
malaria for several d a y . p int . 
I'be chang' wa, run 1. ,.iir- iani to 
Mayor Y'eiaei'a order*. 
K •» a 
TObACOO NiPPcO. 
There ia hehevel lo l « so 
danger of a . r e td of yellow f. 
f rom iIi- douMful ca-e- at Cairo lhai 
the health oltl era have adviMi.1 tbe 
l i f t ing of tbe quaran t ine aga iu . t Ibal 
place. The 1 t-al phyaic iao . in 
tgned alatemeui aay thai tbe ti< 
Vrnmi-nt eX|iert e r i » t lo calling tbe 
caM*. yellow fever . 
New Orleans, Sept . i i — T w o 
leatbs f rom yellow fever have oeen 
reported today. 
Kdwanls . Miss ,~ft .pt. I S . — Eight 
new c*mi* are re;M>rte.l here bul no 
aaea from yellow fever ba re occurred 
today. 
New Orleans , Sep t i i — T h e r e 
were nioe caaes of yellow fever re-
|muted to tbe hoard of beailb yester-
day af lernoou at 6 o 'c lock , when th -
lay . work of tbe phyaiciana ende.1. 
There were, however, oo d e a t h , re-
orded and the doc tors all agrce.1 
thai the si tuation waa steadily im-
. , , X i i e fever a t pressnl -in-
. l e sd of develo |nag iotu a malignaol 
I * la a . mild, if it ia not milder, 
than when it firat appeared here, aa 
lloeaa Iweol) -acven v a i e e i n ^I j ju 
S S H L ^ h ^ S e t S ? ' ^ T b J T X n l of 
health rejKirtcl that moat of the caae-
tha i had Come under tbeir observation 
were progre- . iug favorably. Then-
are only two caaes which give, rfce at-
tending physicians any reason for 
alarm 
H KM A t O h U t B O t . 
W ill P r o h a W ) S p e a k tn | j i u i * v i l l « 
F o r K a i l r y a n d I n c i d e n t a l l y 
I o r M a y o r l o d d . 
Frankfo r t . Ky . Sep t . i i . — S e n a t o r 
I), lioe let it he koown while here that 
he wi'I not r luru to Washington to 
resume tlie flghl fur pie till some l i m 
io th-toller. In the • canl ime he ia 
prepar ing lo make several apeeebwa 
for llaiiey aud one of tbeni may be iu 
Louiavitle. locideotal ly in tbe io tere . i 
of T o d d and the local t icket . 
J . c k FroHt f a m e W i t b h \euge-
aiii o4..̂ t Night. . 
It i» I a l ln f ia . -d T b . i t O u e - F o u r l h 
I h e t r i p » t i n Ki i incd 
T h e r e b y . 
J .'arii-i 
hM*arn 
, ill; g. r -
Cuinjj i , ,1 
home oo i wtlf 
• iiHi of tlie In 
a a , though t l 
Las t Sunday 
giirrie of bull wi 
co;iipao..M. - - ' . ' 
At the time he 
a,-rion.|y h u i t , 
t rptae until h i , 
triolls. 
i . 
. . IT kiW 
y c d b 
of t il . 
lltlg' pi 
Ul hl-
^llt It ai. I last 
t uot recover 
' .i- engaged ill i 
i 1 aii throwu "liy* i 
lion in the t - tnple 
li.>i ap|>ear lu h. 
graduui ly grew 
m i l iu liecatoe pre-
1+ q u a r t G r a n i t e D i s h P a u s -
' 7 q u a r t G r a n i t e D i s h P a n s 
t> q u a r t G r a n i t e B u c k e t s 
8 q u a r t G r a n i t e B u c k e t s 
6 q u a r t G r a n i t e P r e s e r v e K e t t l e s 
<2 q u i r t G r a n i t e P r e s e r v e K e t t l e s 
6 q u a r t G r a n i t e B a k i n g P a n s 
' 3 inch G r a n i t e W a s h P a n s 
7 ""eh G r a n i t e T e a K e t t l e s 
" i n c h G r a n i t e Cof fee Boi lers 













l . a . t night ti 
it waa heavier 
c.ltlllg UtgliU. 
parts of the cit 
itolbei 
-bau I lio-t' 
It wu. visible iu a 
1 Is fore sunrise , and 
acoording n. fa rmeia who cauie i n t o 
d a y , did irrcat ilun.age to c rop- , es-
pecially to t o l . a . . a large 1111 lion 
of whi ib ha- uot ic t lice 1 i t i t . 
Mr. Ivy Wilkiua. of tbe M a . , a . 
section, est imate lhai at a conserv-
ative llgnre at lea . l 01,1-fourth of l!ie 
c rop h a . U-eu rul.ied. T h * earl> I '^ 
bacvo 1. ail a l s .u t cu t . T h e . ami i . 
d.Hibiles, t rue iu o ther p a r u of ihe 
couuty . 
>K\V5i AMI t o.MMhM'. 
In the W e . i e r u 
tbe (leunaiit wa . captured hi in i an 
pol l . , with Columbus second an I 
Milwaukee tbi-d 
George t. P o r u r . of 1. u i .v i l ) f . 
walked oul of a hotel wiud at Cv-
A fu l l l ine of G r a n i t e I r o n w a r e , s t r i c t ly first q u a l -
ity i ;oods. 
Geo. 0. Hon x son m u m g store do. 
i n c o r p o r a t e d . 
J03-307 B r o a d w a y . ' 0 9 - t 17 N . T h i r d Si . 
7 0 U R 
1 , t t D , ' l f O W W i l 1 1 " " y cash purchase of SI or over 
OF C H A F k u E ° U r D l c t u r 8 o n » Button or Pin F B E B 
V/3 Cany ihe Largest and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
tvf ^ ^ntisfac. n. B r i n g y o u r c h i l d r e n a n d b n v t h e i r S ^ h r ^ 1 qk „ 
l u m b u s , O . , a u d 
fall. 
'here was a stamped* 
strikers to re tu rn to work 
thraci e region ye»tertlay 
all the mines are in <>p<i 
T b e body «>f a sup j 
have been I) J . I fyafd . of \S » Il:. i. 
Ky . , waa I m i n ^ c t F a i i . < 1 . U a 
is sup)^><ed^t<> have been m u r d e r e ' 
t>r wtni*r'• ur TTTc Ctl 
hoteMast night to congrs iu la te him 
acquit ta l . Ho says he can 
have the Guatemalan inisd »n i. v if 
he want* it, bul haBi wo I yet ni p 
his miud. 
The lending bankers of I ond n 
li probably meet tinla; to pp . t i* 
against the propose«l pol ••! ke i j , 
ing one-fifth of the n-serve in ttic the 
ltank of -Rngiand in siUcr. j Thi 
in t h e c i ty . All w e a sk is i ^ - - » - w in t e n t n e r e 
, ., , — —,, w h i c h a l o n e 
o w n S h r . n d ge t t i c ^ e f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ UiU ''•olliing by buying shoes of ' p i c t u r e costa 
G E O . R O C K & S O U , 
w.it I U nrka 
i i i i l sU- i l A « a j . 
I s N o t N o w I ' a e d , a u d K i v e r >twll 
M o u l d l l e t i l a i l l o > o . 
Il Vul i i -h 
Broaaxvny, 
S C H O O L ' 
Paducah, Ky. 
O U T F I T S f \ b E 
t \ IH>l>S K A N 
W h e n t h e P la to l W a a l ' o l i i t e d a t 
Ulan . 
Torn Wood*, color i t , ap|>eared at 
tbe city hall thia a f te rnoon and asl e.1 
for a warraut aga ln . t Phil S tepbon, 
I lie Washington t re r t aal.wn ki*|«-r 
l i e claimed tbat he went into 
S lepboo ' s lo jiay a bill and the pro-
prietor claimed tha t it was 17 and 
over, while l ie-contended it was only 
IS 
l i e al lege, thai Stephen t en drew 
a piatol and ordered him out of the 
house. |Hiioting it at him. 
Ju s t i c e Winchester issued the 
war rao t , J u d g e Sanders not having 
arrived from dinner , and Ihe case 
wi.l probably lie tried tomorrow 
1W0 CONVICTIONS 
In the Mrfraehen Circuit Court 





an lie hel l 
u t r r than 
A w a r d e d by . l i r f l i o u r d of I d n c a -
1 n in I i.t N lllht. 
The Hoard of Kducation met la.t 
night to o|»en priqioaals for building 
'l.i f .mndst ion for the new school 
I.'iit.ling lo lie e r w 1 *>l on the old 
ttniv' raity site ou west l lsoadway 
\ lws.r , . l l n u n aud Ur >oks wer* ah 
sent . 
Tbe Md« were: Cliamblin A Mur-
ray. m . l A O ; K W. K a t t a r j o h n . 
I t d . f l f i J ; Al l lymarah , I 'J 600 Mr 
II . n a r a k ' . hid wa. acneplcd and hi 
ho nil .man accepted. 
I . l c e n . r d l o M n n f y . 
Hl l i , Montgomery , aged ii, and 
K la Dnnn, aged -i". ' colored, were 
I earned lo marry l i a l ty . {i I* tbe 
s.-ci ti 1 and third v l n t u r c r. - |*c t l r* ly . 1 t r ial*thl . afterutKin 
,i a n i l .1 . ry 
W i t h a F e w 
l i i J I e t m e n t s . 
t n I h e 
M o r e 
I m m 
Tliere were two convic t ion, iu the 
c i rcui t cou r t today. I lenry Meyer , 
aliua Nolan, and John Sales, charged 
ilti breaking into the Lemon-Ureg 
ory Ha l Company and mealing aev-
rral ha t . , e tc . , were tried and given 
Ihree y e a r , and ooe year r e f l e c t -
ively. 
The grand ju ry reported indict-
menta against W. I). Hager . e sh ih -
iting trained animals witlmut license 
J sines Dudley, pet ty .arceny ; Jsim--
Harr is , alias " S u g a r K o o t , " break 
ing into a . to re Ihium and I I . n f . 
Green . I o u t b r e a k i n g . 
A motion wa. made for a new trial 
In I be c a w of Nick Yopp, lined for 
selling liquor b> a minor. 
T h e caM aga iu . t Marshal Dan. e f 
aod George Keowitk , for lacing i n 
tbe highway, waa i-<intinue.l. 
Will Moore, the 
, i tt or!. 
T b e M*« aga iu . t 
t o u n g man of Mecbanicahurg apply to li. k..t a ie i r t s . uu 
Ct.arged with bouaebieaking. Is on I or c i ty t icket oltl 
The New Orleans Hoard of I lea l .h _ 
ile. ided not to allcui|it i - ] -.-eu;. • hi 
l»r. Juaepli H o l t ou a < h •• of . l e - j a | 
lay in rejHirting jc i i iw f 
K londa wa- m u^ I n . iVe-tp I 
tia borrican*-i c.t.-i i ii t'li r- * 
little damage , bul tears arc felt for j 
the safety of >. ial . . . i - , 
eta. In niai \ j a r t , of the Vale liie 1 
rainfall wa- Very htav; , . 
The Japanese Mini-ter at V. a Wing 
ton insists lhat the Japanese g i T w n : t ' 
ment has not trie<l t.. prevent arhltr.-i [ 
t ioo wiih Hawaii I i imp isieu d ih 
cult i ood l ion. , but is pelt , i lly will 
ing to arb i t ra te 
Sbeiilf Mart in and I. - j \ ' r 
i leput le . were ^ n o 
bearing yes te rdav at \\ i ke. 
Pa . . t.u the cliar^ ft ki t i 
fonr miner , near I .s inner N ' 
deput ies were held m . d . r l.on.1 i t 
$1000 each. ' n re wa . i. ivi le ly , 
thai I be shertfr gave tlie o lder i ' t in 
In their iltaiiT t i avoid | lucut I'f ( b 
liie heavy water rent demanded I 
tbe Frankfor t Water Cotupai 
. t a l e sinking filud n i m » " 
have apisi inled a coll. 11]I ' .c o ,e. 
the state cannot more • ' icapl) 
vide its own water suppp ' r 
public buildings. 
I . X i .1 krsl.i.N 
V i a III)' I l l i n o i s ( . r n l r , , l K . n l i o ,,:. 
I l t iquoiu, III., ScpteinlM-r -
October I . r e tu rn ing Oct. ' ; _ 
f a r e : account S.>ldters and s.nl - s 
Reunion. 
St Uotii", x lo f .r 1 \ , i " 
lil O. toiler S3, on l i f e . ' I n - O .- a I 
ne half fa re g o o t for II.a d a y . r.-
tu rn ing on Thu r sdavs , on I I >re foi 
the round t r ip , good t i: »• re t . i i " 
ing. 
f o r h t . UMii. Fai r . Oci . h i r . t . -
lnclu. ive, one fare for tin 
t i ip . goisi re turning unti l l l . t • 
11. 
I,oiilvville.-Ky , •Se;.teliil...r li , HH 
and If'J, oue and one .oo t 11 • 
the cerllBcaie piuti for h i i i -
excursion good returnii g I : i. i I -
when cer t i f icate , a te - i ' e.l hi .1 I 
Telford, secretary L*iuih»hI b i t . 
of trsi le 
Lexington , K> . O lolwr l - t o I«. 
account K e n t i n k i r r i d ' i n g I t o r . c 
Hretsler. ' Association ' In t.i 
for round t r ip , re' t ' i ttiing iii.ni t i . ' i 
1H. 
Indlan»|wdi» I n ' 1 l--'..l> r pa . 
IS. Christ ian chui i e , nation 1 
\ e i i t ion ; IU i i round tr p. u ; . i 
Oct . 21. 
Pr ince ton . Ky , Scpten. ts r I ' , 
tlet*.her 1, 8 ; »1 10 to in 1 t . 
t i nn ing Oct 80. Ac< int I ' ti . ici 
toll Fair . 
For t i cke t , or fu r the r tut 
I, 
iesi'Cil 
. i : 
tea 1 will h. 
'a what rn 
il- Ihe . • i 
• | . m j | j 
OUR 
W a * a p p r e c i a t e d by al l m v t h e r s , a n d w a s O N E G R A N D S U C C E S S , b o t h f r o m 
or.r p o i n t ol v i e w a n d t h a t ol o u r p a t r o n s . W e w e r e p r e p a r e d for t h e r u s h , h o w -
i v e r , a n d if you h a v e u o t J e t filled y o u r boy o u t , come now. 
' IG FOUR SUITS ARE ALL WOOL and cons»t of coat, 
P-Iiits a n d c a p to m a t c l ^ P r i c e , $ 3 . 0 0 C o m p l e t e . 
t w o p a i r s o i 
T W O F L Y E R S F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
BOYS' f r ^ CHILDREN'S 
AST BLACK HOSE. ^ SHOES, 
Pair. to"* Regula r 10c quali ty. and regular f 1.00 
f 1 25 and 11.50 s h o e . 
ith i v rv boy 's .ni t above »1 V). 
Our New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
A r e p r o v i n g fast se l le rs a n d p o p u l a r w i t h dreagy men . 
B . W E I L L E & S O N , 
Paducah 'a Leading Outfit ter*. 408 411 Bdwy. 
.a v 
S N U Y H A I L E Y , 
T H E H A . T T E R , 
H a s moved into new quarters ^ j j B f O ^ d w ' y 
U n i c r e lie h i i opened h i s F a l l l ine of 
Gents' Furnishings. 
O n ! / exclusive Gent 's Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-class. 
j M s u ; S l - ? o e S t o r e . 
f;l3ii'2, Boys' and Youth's Shoes. 
The latest styles in men's Shoes ' $3, $3.50 and $4. 
B r/s' School Shoes, best on ear th , $1.50 and $2.00. 
Little Gent.' School Shoes, $1.00, $1.35 a n d $1.50. 
S h o e s n tadc lo ordct 






I . . 
JNO. P. ADKINS, 
317 B R O A D W A Y . 
Me..di . • -vdle. 
. r a f n r r . B E T T E R T I M E S 
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SMITH 
A r c ii.auredly ujion us. You will d e s i r e good clothes. 
Our lino of woolens is exactly suited >0 yery taste. 
l i 0 . 
-i 
: i t 
Call and examine them. 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y . 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT. yALTON'S 
Suits to Order 
S t 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
S3 75 
1 
- — ^ i 
low l b . rim Tbo attention of 
thuoc n w ibe aceoe was attracted by 
o scream, but wbeibrr il o u Kelln^g 
or Um C*puiu » wife wbo made tLe 
outcry, Doue could tell. 
Although lb . boat lay wilbin i 
doaen loel of Ibe bauk mud ibe «*t r 
between, was out more tbau live ><r 
s ix f e e t I* d e p l b , t b e nmu d r o w u , I 
*pp*reotly without making au ef-
fort to **ve tiiin**if, wblcb fai l, on. -
riae to the belief ibal be bad suffer. 1 
an attack of iieartfsiliirc. »bi. b 
cau*ed him lo fall, and tbat lie » is 
dead wbeu be •truck the water. 
J as Stewart, engineer on the 
Oakland procured a grappling bin k 
sad iioe from bis tool room, and s i b 
ibe assistance of some of those s -
t r aded by the first alarm, succeed. I 
in hauling up tbe body su hour or o 
after the accldeut. 
also If it i* true ho voled for Bv* of 
lb* present Republican city council 
If be did we thiok he acted wisely. 
We would slso Ilk* to know if lie 
•till believe* in lb* same liberal pol-
icy being practiced bv other*. 
W H O A K b VOTfcKS. 
Section I t ? , of the new constitu-
tion of Kentucky, is as follows: 
"Every male citizen of ibe United 
States of tbe sge of twenly-ooe yeais, 
who ba* resided in this sUle oi e 
year, aod in Ibe county six montbi, 
and in the precinct in which be offer* 
to vol* sixty days, next (irecediog Ibe 
election, shall be a voter in iuub pri -
ciact and ool elsewhere." Cerlaio 
convicts and olber* are excepted. 
Tbe questioo of what cooolitutcs 
residence is important and bas I een 
been frequently adjudicated. Tbo 
constitution prescribed tbal •••oldiers, 
sailors and marines of tbe Unit id 
States shall not be deemed residents 
of the s u t e by reason of being sta-
tioned within tbe same." 
The "General Statutes" of 187S 
laid down certain rules for rjjtermiu-
irg tbe residence of person* offerii.g 
lo vote, mninly drawn from deciaion* 
of Ibe court, anil tbe "Kentucky 
Statute*," Barbour A Carroll 's edi-
tion, passed since ibe adoption of our 
last constitution, set forth *ub*t*n-
tially the *ame rules, which are ss 
follows: 
"Fir*t—That will be deemed his 
residence where hi* habitation is, and 
to which when absent be bas tbe in-
tention of returning. 
"Seoood—He shall not lose his 
neldcDce by absence for temporary 
purpose" merely , nor *b*U he oblaiu 
a residence by being in a county or 
pcecloc-t for such temporary purposes 
wiibout Ibe lo'eotioo of making tbe 
cooaty or preoloct bis borne." 
There are three olber rule*, all 
e a r n i n g out Ibe principle that no 
length • f -t*v for temporary purposes 
constitutes such a residence a* gives 
a right lo vo(*. 
TUESDAY, OCTOttES a. 
And now the children need good SCHOOL 
S H O E S . W e make a specialty of School 
Shoes of all sizes and styles. W e can sell 
you a good shoe for 
A great temptation is plac-
ed before the ladies in the 




THE WEEKLY SUN 
i s i svotas io Um l a w w u of our oowai 
, M , •-<! WW s« all l i a s b* H W | a 
fe lephon. B I ^ O A o m , OT 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
ID Search uf an Absent Hon. and 
Found liim 
t all ihe new colors 
and weaves. Ail 
o-toncd Cheviots 
and 50c. Nov-
:ss patterns from $8 
310 Broadway 
T e l e p h o n e N o . 3 1 0 , Occupy ing A p a r t m e n t s a l I h e t l l i 
l l a - t i l c Paid I l is l i n e a n d 
Took Him Away . 
A. S. I 'ABNEY, 
• !>2NTIST, 
406 ROADWAY 
t ' S T A b L l S M C D 1864 o 
Miss Mary R. E.Greif & C a 
( j E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Tbe venerable father of T 11 
West, a rural youth from Graves 
county, fined in yesterday's police 
court for druukenncss, alaimed a 
bis son's disappearance from home 
and prolonged absence, came to list-
city this morning aud found tbe 
young man in the lockup. 
He appeared at tbe city bad before 
any of tbe officers bnd gotten down, 
and as be stood up closer to the 
crackling stove, asked a reporter who 
happened to drop in, if bis sou was 
in the lockup. 
" W b o is j ou r son?" be was 
asked.* 
" T . H. Wes t . " be said, and he 
.looked ashamed wbea told tbat bi-
son was there. 
"Well , how is be, is tbey enough 
coveriu' down there, }ou reckon ? ' 
be inquired. 
Tbe reporter reckoned there wa>. 
but didn ' t know. He volunteered it. 
take the old man lo bis son, and lea-i 
the way down into the basement. 
Tbey "shook fingers" through the 
cracks of the door, the crack wasn't 
large enough for a baud, and then 
tbe sympathetic father, after telling 
h<»w the folks were, weut up and p;wl 
Marshal Collins.who had just ariived, 
$6 65 of bis hard eaiued money, aud 
took bis wayward heir home 
In staple weaves and 
many ot the latest novel-
ties. Ail-wool 36-in black 
serge at 25c, to $1.00. 
AU wool black Jacquard 
Novelties at 75c to $1.00. 
BROADWAY B0H 
Beat hot<l in tbe city. 
Beat accosnmodat ioaa , afcaat rt 
<aus i v ace* nt my. 
Cotaet m̂ mdwrnr aad KLakta 
MAYPlKU). KT. 
J . K IlKSTaa, Pro. 
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. *2. 18<*7 
P A P T T O A F K 
Matting, Linoleums tRugs, 
etc., in all the most reli-
able makes and the latest 
styles. J * C K t o k 
" >>kli|( e T h e Butterick Fashion Sheets 
for »)ctober are here. Call aud 
gel one. and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call oo him aod get estimate* 
for heating your reaidoaoa. 
Til. Slats and | i « Raafer. 
Clarence Dallam I o o o t y . 
in* o FARLEY 
[Lu <IOO 
9DHKV c. Davis. 
r. 1 HARDIN FORD 
Pe t i t i on 
A P P R O A C H INC. W E D D I N C 
Attoraey-rt'Law 
INC'OKPyKATKU 
I M Wstrvt. a. r JOHNSON. 
W n m i , i o n Hsrax 
^ C i t y . 
SWOT B. rawf-aY.i 
cur jad. . . e w p i i a t t 
I « R Haratal. J A. J a k e s 
I ' ' " " ' " ' " * * 4 u * a B H B I J t T of 
S C o u n c l l m o n . 
Far*, W.rS. E E HE LI. ..<1 W J WHITE. 
»«as"d Wart . H. C. ALLtsON sod OEO, 
IERNH ARD. 
TRWd Wart . WM OOB.NKMAHN an) O B. 
n f l u . Ward. T P CARTER aad L F. 
" f i Want. CHRIS LEIBEL alid JACOB 
IBULER. 
8JM' Wa- M OEHL-St HLAEOER .ad 
DR. W. C. EU8ANK8, 
HoMtKOPATHIST, 
Omm-mt Rroa>fvar. r m M , mm ~Ul»Ocr NOD Hi. t , t 7 * aa I >m. * Hnas. a t a . a • a -
R t a s o b l e P r i c e s 






I l o l l as. 11*1 p m. 
Office. No 4 1 9 R r w o d ANNOONCE.lt EiilT. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specially. 
All kind* of lmporfoctiaa la 
a horse's travel o c r r m M 
I Oo Repair W i r t ti tnrj Ua 
W o r e <3 c A l a r m s 
Alway* oo ban,I ro*dy for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s Atlor ev. 
a * l < « S M la a eaDdklaO* roc ta* nfllw ol 
Oom—a• ..lib • a i m m , for Um rtMoad Jm-
Sldal s u i r t e , m a p M or Mc racSra aoo 
0«i Moety-S*voa 
•plit ike party ranks. IT i* r I 'y reported from tbe 
Weot that Mr. Bryan pay* two dol-
lar* for a shave. We fear that tbe 
prophet of cbeop money and high 
prices will And as much difficulty in 
explaining thi* act of his as be does 
i a oxplainiag why wheat and silver 
have parted company. 
ALL PAVEMENTS' 
I lia: » A r e In N e r d of R e p a i r -
Must K e r c i v e T b e m . Supreme ^ A " A 
Result 
, r.leuI I - s K h ^ I w ^ If 
C Years uf 
g Experience L — ^ 
w &cuJ for wotalorua. 
S M O N A R C H C Y C L E M F O . CO. 
Solicitor i f P u t i n c i a k c . 
Veteran of four r**r* la the wo 
IM1-M. 
Prose, uies claims befor* Ike t w 
of I'enaloao. 
' • • * < " " widow. o< Mdi»ra.M i a . _ "S JI 'IK-.. W.r . i n . P.aMu. A. Isljr * 111 im. . of PnMw, T r ! ^ ? ISoroiui .ii^ntlm | . ~|1.| l.sTT. -ii-l,-ll" ilrop^d fr,,m IS. •t. .aira ia.r ^i^ir. . - - r m i . i 
.1 ' .tsial a i o B » . J , ? . 
S t r f c t I n spec to r Cosbv I t . c a r 
S c r v l n a Notices on P r o p e r t y 
Owners Today , 
"Bacs r sR it m my deliberate 
j u d f n e o t tbat the prosperity of 
America ia due mainly to i u system 
of protective laws, I urge that Ger . 
many has now reached the point 
where it i* now neoa**ary to Imitate 
tbe tariff syrtem of tbe United 
State* "—Bismarck. 
Street Inspector J . W. Cosby to-
ilay began t(je arduous snd disagreea-
ble task uf notifying all pr.i|ierM 
owners in f ro i t nf .Lose property llie 
pavemenU are out of repair, to t*gii 
at once to have tbem put in giK.I 
coddltioa. 
He began oo lower Brnailway, and 
what some of th.in sid in repli 
would not I i.k rfcli in print, n« 
sound well iu s cbuicb. Some said 
tney wouM not comply witb Hie re 
quest, but uibers politely agreed. 
The council ordered all psrein.n ' . 
repaired at i u meeting Monday nigb 
snd In*|ie "U>r Cosby • sl mstes th it i 
will iske bim three days to serve *. 
Shwreene Llll Wo don ' t hesr anything now-
aday* from Ibe Democratic pre-* 
aboot McKioley being lbs "advance 
agoot of proeperity ' Neither does 
Bryaa ask bis friends facetiousl) 
BOW, if tbey have seen lb«,"General." 
Tbe abow has caught op wilh the ad. 
eaaoa *geat, aod funera l Prosperity 
W A H L ^ & ^ S O I N S AOEVTS. 
I'll} h i r ian a n d S n r g a o a . 
Office 402 1 1 8. Seventh 8t. 
Hrtideaoe 7X3 B. Rtata 
Office Hour* 7:M lo • a. ta I 'M tat 
P • . « to i p. m. 
T h a t Yookee physician who ia 
tryiog to get np an anti-bieakfasl 
eruaade, and i* urging tbe working 
men to abandon tbeir morning meal 
lo a little too lote. Lo*t year while 
we w m loxorialing in tbe blessings 
of a Demoeratio tariff anil Demo-
cratic times, the idea woul l have 
been a good one. Bul things sre 
different now. 
Kircman AI K r l l n g g Kind* 
W a t e r y ( i r ave . 
Ibn-I All 
Kind, of 
I be Itody W a s Kecovcred a Miort 
11 me A f t e r w a r d Kell F r o m 
a S tenia boat . 
TiESUAY, OCTOBER 5, 
T a n manager of tbe "Kegister" 
having lieeome color bliod when be 
sees tbe qcoition* propounded by t^e 
S i x. i» i* poaoibl* he don ' t know hew 
Mr. J. M. Long, tbe Democratic 
Dovninee mayor, voted. Taking 
this view of tbe situalioo we would 
ask Mr. Laog if II is true ** reported 
that h* Toted for Yeiser sgsinst 
Johosoii, tbe Deosocrstic nominee ; 
e 'sn if It la troe he eo'ed for Yeiser 
aga is t l WlicoE, Demociatic nominee ; 
Open from l i m t o l p . m. On Haf 
u r d a y n i g h t s f r o m 7 to a. i Capt Morgan's little towboat, W 
r.. Hart well, was lowed up from 
New Madrid, Mo.. Sunday by u«. 
"learner Oakland and is now st bsnk. 
•ear lie bead of llie Illinois Central 
Incline, says tbe Cairo "Telegram " 
Al Kellogg, a cousin to the Captain, 
wa, fireman on Ibe I lost Yesterday 
afternoon, about 4 o'clock, be wa 
making some necessary repairs ujioo 
ihe wheel, when from some uukoown 
sn«e be fell headlong from lb . 
guard upon which be wa* siaoding, 
Steam and Hot 
i Water Hi t t ing, 
Sewerage. 
Ilay (HI il Mgbt S,-In ol. 
Sjiecial a l l e i . t ion i» g i t v n | . a i i t l i 
lue t ic a n d B i l l i n g , as wvll t 
bus iness d e p a r t m e n t s t t he Smi i 
Bus ines s Co l l ege , c o r n e r l liiiil SN. 
llediH. li s t r e e t s . N o i l * . . e s . A i r 
••Ife m l m i t t e d . S i u . l e u t s oan et. l i r * 
»ny time. i4„ ( l 
OFFK'KKH. 
JAS. A. Hrnv 
W F, 1'AXT.I* 
R RI-uy 
I ' r ea lden l 
t ' a s h l e r 
Ass t. C a s h i e r 
I>IHR(TOK« !apls and Fancy 6ro«riis, 
C i M r t 6 i o< i I f A l l K M l . 
J , . . A. RT'liT, 
F M F i r h r r , 
F Kami.kitmi. 
Geo. O. H a r t , 
Jas . R «WITN, 
(lEo. C. W a l l a c e 
W. F. I'AXTOK, 
K. F A R l J t r , 
R ' l . e . l e V.i.r Dowel. 
C I . I I . I J 1 uhnnie, d i r . i i 
Ifc.tai. l i c n r i n f , 4 n X 329 Court street 
Phone 201 B. KroT 
C A L L H T 
G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . ' s New p - m i t m store 
and ace the G R E A T B A R G A I N S they are offering for the next 30 days in 
FURNITURE, ST O V E S , C A R P E T S , 
WINDOW SH A D E S DR A P E R I E S OF ALL KINDS 
T h i s is no catch-penny affair, but simply our competitors' prices boiled down. S o come 
at once, and sec and be convinced, and avail yourself of the grandest opportunity to fit your 
house up from cellar to garret ever offered you. T h e most complete outfitting company in 
t l x c i ty 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Your credit is good. 2 0 3 & 2 0 6 S . T h i r d S t r e e t 
Geo. Bernha 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
i 
. . . T h e J o h n F o s t e r L a d i e s 
C O L O R 
D E P A R T M E N T . F R E E 
Ali*» Nellie .Monh« jmI %ery »i< 
Mm Kllro H o w a r d i- -k at ber 
iitiUic (.i. n o r t h fc t \ « n t h » i r 
<|Uil 
a l ^ i 
the 
m g ol 
• n i g h t 
Mr L Z. Blown hn. 
\N ill NotV" Mini a< < pi 
•a clerk at Mr J tt M>-
A I ig Utpul.i.. ui )atjoi,t, js' /ion Hull ton... Xin'l lei the big « h o w * ay. 
1 he Juveuilc II use ho <1 of Huth 
ill install at lh» Ol-I !•'. hall 
M onday ni-jhl. Ih t. I. A cordial 
\ tali.n in i xtci ded to .il . 
> L v i . » ; \ HCAI'MIAW, Se< . 
Tim city campaign i-> waiuiing up 
uiewhut ai.il \\> wi-h to impress 
pon the mind* of Republicans ti e 
etjHi• y of going to U'ir voting 
umrniû ' of Oclo-
l .tic d duly regib-
p i lufTU-d to volt 
A H A N D b O M L 
T R E E 
Rock i ng Cha i r 
l O R I A l T S . 
This i . . 
PADUCAH, DAI , OCT. 51 
T e n t h a n d B o y d S t r e e t s , 
Reflex of Reality and Romance of American 
Pioneer History 
Allied with all the known horsemanship of pr imit ive and mar t ia l fame. 
u n i e t h i n g e v e r y o n e e n j o y , in m o m e n t , , ot 
n n d i t l> a t n i n g ol I w . u l . l o r t h e h o m e 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O U S F O B Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S . 
T H E 
T H E 
T H E 
N I C E S T F I T T I N G 
M O S T S T Y L I S H 
B E S T S H O E 
On the market for the money 
Cut on 
$100 Halladay Cut 10 $60 
75 /Etna 40 
50 1 1 26 in. Wheels 1 1 30 
4 0 1 2 4 in. W h s t l s M 25 
Kindly bruin voua kkkt to un 
W «. will tit them neatlv 
at email cost. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N 
2t)j BttOADWAY, I'ADt CAII. KV 
-I 'Ki i p l U K T O H -
Paducah - Bott l ing - Co., 
AUKNT CKLKBEATKD 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Of St . L o u i s . 
i, 
i a i *ous 1. 
t ' i d . r , O i n . 
i n ' ! M 
k e ^ ^ * a a d b o t t l e s . 
W o k * S o d a P o p , II ( .. ranee 
r Ale. etc. 
filled until 11 o'clo- k at uight during wc k anil 12 o 
seltzer Water, Oraog. 
loci 
T e l e p L o n e 1 0 1 . 
I 'AIX I Wl.KV. 
\ 111 (,i. i > i i.i.i'Ki -r. 
iri is. 
l i i . 
J a s . 
F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . 
«a->EA8Y TERMS.VJA*—> 
W . G l e a v e s & S o n . 
i, ile-l 
m o r e 
i t i n 
. their 
VBITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Th* young lady conductors yeater-
day bad many funny ez|eneno«a, no 
doubt. But a. they were in a man', 
place, juat for a day, tbey played tbe 
part of a man. and in every reported 
lu.tanre ram. out victorious. 
Marahal Jim Collin, hoarded i 
Third .treet car, and llndiog tbef on 
doctor a string.* young lady be de-
ckled to pUv a joke oo her He 
Bade out like be *bi deal and dumb 
and when .be came up to collect bia 
fare only looked at ber i:i an inquir-
log,"thick-headed" wiy that straight 
way embarraaxd iter, and .book his 
head She made desperate geaticu 
lationa to cioeime him tbat it a 
nickel .be wante I. hut be only .hook 
bia head again and motioned thai be 
couldn't hear. Ju.t a. ahe reached 
for tbe hell cord be laugbe I and g.ee 
ber tbe nickel—and .evenl other, 
beeidea—for everybody know. bi. 
geoeroaitv. 
One young man hoarded a Broad-
way car and concluded be would find 
out whether tbe young 1*1/ in charge 
bad nerve enough to put him off if 
be refused to pay. When »be came 
around after tbe fare be only lauph*! 
good-naturedly, and abook bia head 
in a mannr to Indicate that auch a 
thing aa giving up a nickel waa pre-
posterous she made another mild 
requeat and then hegeed him a time 
or two. lie only smiled ezu|ier-
atingly, and kept hia banda in bia 
ixx'keta Then ahe reached up and 
pulled the hell cotil, a cow bell rang 
at one end of the car and It came lo 
a standstill. Tbe voting man wa. 
•unified wilh hia experiment, and 
paid extra for the privilege of itay-
i r f OO. Trolley Day paaaed without any 
t̂ ing dt.agreeable. The girla be-
haved nicely and attended to buai-
ness. and moat, if not all of them, 
realiied that they ware no: put tbere 
for fun. 
One thing tbey learned, however, 
waa lhat moat people bad tbe ngbt 
change when they boarded Ibe car 
Acting Chief Sutherland aaya be', 
beard of |ieople steeling fence, bot 
atovee. brick walla and other aueh 
thinga. but the other night he found 
the flr»t thief be ever beard of lo ateal 
aaplttooo—not found him, but rather 
found trace, of him. 
The apittoon wa. nothing 'more 
than a wooden box filled with aaw-
dual, and waa taken from the Union 
depot waiting room hetwmn train*. 
Tbe officer aaya be think, the rail-
road company would lie willing to 
five that man tba net of I la apeeto-
rating receptacles if H«'d call al the jqniait 
ticket office. 
Tbe man who "a t r inga" a news-
paper reporter for the aakeof getting 
a little notoriety uaually gets more 
than be bargained for. 
• -
Bobt If, Gill, the convicted tuor-
icide, leeroi to ctieri.hja tender mem-
ory of the woman who died al hi. 
hand. l ie [ " t w f w i tbe only pict-
ure in existence of hi . wife, aud has 
earned il in bts pocket ever since the 
day tbe tranquility of hi. hoiuc 
was broken by the temlilc tragedy. 
It wa. one of I lie few things he look 
wbeu he made 111. hasly flight fiom 
the neighlMirbiHid. 
The woman's relativea have \ainly 
endeavored Ui obtain the picture to 
keep in the family, hut Mil .ill ouh 
hullon. hia coat cloaer and refii.. s 
lo perufil them even lo .ce it. And 
aucb a aeutimeul i . nol unheard of in 
a murderer M O i l l will probably 
take Ibe picture to the penitentiary 
with bim aud preicrve it throughout 
tbe long year, of jh-uiI aervitude be-
fore him. as a s ilace, aud reminder 
of b a f f l e r day a. 
A re|iorter attempteil to get tin 
lecture Ibe other day for an out of 
lown paper, but failed. H i . experi 
ence was very amusing Kirat being 
made acquainted with Mr.. Mctiill 
*iater, be aacenained from the latter 
tbal if the picture w.a aecured, ii 
would have to l>e from McOill. Thei 
the . i . ter told all the other score oi 
more of feinala witnesses that a limb 
wanteil Roaa'a picture, and tbey were 
.1 once on tbe qui vive 
I'reeenlly two or three of the wo-
men, followed by two or three h*,k 
ere-on, called him aaide and in lo* 
tones, one .a id : 
"8ay . If you gel that picture you 
give it to Boaa Mcf. i l l ' . »l*ter. II 
in ' l got no huaine*. with it. I 
doa ' t aee what he w nnta with it, u n -
how, m be didn ' t think no more of 
Wr than to kill her. ' 
The reporter promUed faithful)vt<> 
turn tbe p'ctura over to Mm McGill'* 
anxious sister if he ever got his lismU 
on it. 
In a few m i n u t t s s delegation of 
female friends belonging to the Mc 
QUI faction came up. and one sai l : 
" I f you g»i lhat picture", you g1v» 
it hack to Boh McGill, he loves that 
*<0t>»n better than anything on 
earth. Don't you let them others 
get i t . " 
And tbe reporter promise faithfully 
D g i v e the picture hack to R<dH'rt 
McGill when be got through with it 
Just a* be started off one old lad> 
intercepted bim and asked with the 
usual rural curiosity s 
"Say, I a ia ' t maanin' ter l>« lo-] 
but < that 
the 
hin >e inlarge 
picture, air ye goin' to furuiih 
frime'r" 
The reporter ainiled and «aid he'd 
«dy a Unit it. 
I fJcf leraoi i »treet , \ , ; l a n d 
impr»ve«l to theHS^y hmit» it will 
TLURO Ih; alM»ul the IN 
tbe city. Il is now a»»out. ihe mo-
poputar, n<>t excepting Broa<lwny 
wbich i» hniidit ap|H-d b\ »tr«et t :i 
tracks. There i- no rms ' i i i.< U 
be\e tliat tbei*tteti will n.»t I. i,,.« 
proved. The pr> |>«r(v »••» err* hav( 
grot 
r th 
ledit ate l tin 
and are t-ager 
only ileliimei.i ii j 
laek of (iiodn, h.u 
<»b\ ial< I. -.i* p.. 
can t»e found who 
until uc\i ycar'n 
their n: « \ 
The i I., 
for wl. it ii, i \ i 
ibe i.ixv» fr>uii i 
ptojiert \ . 
C My C'N i k A 
oinetcei. : 
low f r i e r Im ' '<• 
-ountry. II 
river, ami pi 
fatrd .r II I I' 
ilaunU'd th* \eil 
wa.-* n«»t i 
from N« a ii 
Ohio. Hi, 
cU'Niii'd u| lii. 
id 
• y ix 
A l U a t U It k l » « »uM 
'I h»* coming tii- t..« 
Uoiinxm «ud !• ra. kii 
iu«»u> Combiued Show ^ to l utt..cu,i 
touio.i row will l»e u I n a i lo I lie eili-
^eii* of this entire (ointiiuuiu thr 
ilie Ihey i c u r exj»e ience«l IhI -i< 
1 he iv Show^Jiayc 
Amcii au amti-etcnit U \i. 
thau three genera! :<-ws, 
l iankuu liros. ' are the f< 
new »t-h«»ol of Au»en . . 
In combining and or 
i>ho«s for tiie sea-* n • I 1 
have "paicd no u.i . t \ \ 
be»t f> r every tl«*j ;.r i..u.i. 
al tne list ol irltliiii,.- m. 
eoutroi will con\ u, 
Heal that tin;. m 
wartletl for lli.nr 
they are the Ik-.-i ic 
rioUH line". 1 ik 
them i«u|H»rletl. are 
•"li. while Hull 
hor-i^ tltft eVCi\ thin 
will ap|<ear al evr > 
t h c t r r n t r t n a l f r a t m - r 
n »<n«' tleu a u ' • It 
•h< e>e gr« a t » l r 
«'U, auipSy i t 
h o u l i a y , t ' i 
e W o r l d iu t i n ir 
n r?e» , m a n y I 
i - h i a of h o r - e -
id <•( t r a i u e 
• t a l k . T o , v 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T 
J i S . A . G L A U B E R ' S 
i v e r / , F e e d a n d B o a r d i u . ^ S t a b l e 
O »r T h i r d a n i \ V a - » h i n - t ^ a . 
l h l . K > M . U K 
SQIE ! ( F I C A N D F l R i T - ' J L A i S 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G \>° 
H O R S E S t t O E l N G l All work Kuaranreed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
C o u r t S t r e e t , b e t id a n d 3 d 
F . F I . A L L Y 
— IS lit Al t,KAKTKBS KUR 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d O r a n g e s , 
F r e s h C a n o e d G o o d s , & c . 
K O M H - a D K L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
f o r . '.Itb ami L'ri mhle St 
An exact dupl ica te man for man a n d horse for horse, of the exhi-
bitions g iven at the Columbian W o r ld ' s Fa i r at Chicago in 1893, all 
summer in New York in 1S94, a n d 'n soq -of the principal cities of 
ICurope and America, to which has been a d d e d many important and 
novel features, br inging it strictly u p to date, and 
O R G A N I Z E D O N T H E M O S T L A V I S H S C A L E 
W I T H 
MORE MEN & MORE HORSES 
T H A N A N Y T W O E X H I B I T I O N S , 
Perfected in all the detai ls and exhibi ted under t h e jo in t direct ion of 
the world-acknowledged greatest three managers of vast publ ic exhibi-
t ions, 
Nate Salsbury, James A, Bailey and Col. W, F. Cody. 
Assuring to the public the product ion of . 
America's National Entertainment 
In a colossal manner , equal ing If not surpassing the 
magnificence of massive magni tude at N e w \ V 
London, Paris, Rome, Vienna , Berlin, Brussels, ^ E 
T h e C o l u m b i a n 
W o r l d ' s F a i r c h i c a o o . 
New. enlarged and augmented , 
III ORIGINAL WILD WEST 
. f Is utterly unl ike any th ing else in the world. R E A D 
-.1 T H E A R R A Y that nations furnish and races are 
exhaus ted to complete. All kinds, all colors, all 
tongues, all men. fraternally mingl ing in t h e pictur-
esque racial camp. All li^rn 
Hereditary Princes of the Saddle. 
100-INDIAN W A R R I O R S - 1 0 0 
f -
Ogallal la , Brule, U 
Cheyenne and Aral 
ncapappa, Sioux, 
pahoc Tribes. 
fVlepnii t ic 1111 
pelf. u. .11 
I • U N 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
A 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' l i > M I ' l A l T K N T I O N i .1 \ h I ' O VI . 
f J : 31. i-ii r.-̂  \ I 
»J»t I 
h i e t r . 
t i \ . i-
W . S . G R E I F . 
T e l e p h o n e N o . 
Rose & Paxton 





T h e r e i<« a 
over the \clio« 
WHO ba%e* trc.r 
Know w h a t it 
a r e s u r e e b o n * ; 
t h e g e n u i i n arti 
doctors, m o a t 
a»«* o f r e a l \ t l< • 
to t In* a* (ik. Is 
1 b e y 11 id a e e Vt. "ri 
• ays y o u r m »n< 
c h o i c e . 
i. \ 1 
f I,' 
• o u t r o v 
f e v e r "i 
•d y el l o w f e v e r 
i < K i n t h e c a » e * t l 
. l u i t i n i l d f o r m " 
I e : b u t t l 
f w h o m n e v 
t h . 
f c i-r, a m i w n 
d i" n o t . 
1 and ta'te 
wb« 
I u i p o r t h i i I N o t i c e . 
A l l p e r s o u s k n o w i n g t h t - m s c U . " i • 
l e b t e d t o t h e t l ru i^ of l i o g e r s <v K i t j 
l o d J o h n R o g e r " A S o n a r c h e r d y 
w a r n e d t o c a l l a m i s e t t l e t h e f a m e a t 
Mice at m y o l l l c c , N 1 2 7 s - m h 
K o i i r t h s t r e e t . a n d ' h e ' e b y f f i v c , o 
t i e n m e l v e s c o s t s , a s I « i P h e . o r e ® d 
t o pr«H*eed b y l a w t o c o l l e c t s a m e 
u n l e s s o t b e r w N e s e t t l e d p r o m p t l y . 
Ki> II. 1*1 wvt \H, 
K e c e i v e r of U <gers <t K i n g a;i>l J o h n 
K ogf-r* A S m * f . d 2 f . H 
Manit« Vmil Howrrl* Willi V*»« i.re.» t'»n<ijr Oilhartlc. rnro confltpatk̂ 'i tt're»er. UK.nc. It a c C. toll. dracKikU rcluna luuuty. 
3 L O O D 
POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
I il. , V 'M-C , . . — 1(1.OU rillNUN jw-r-rr. 
1> i'J . • , 'iVV 
IF YOU 
l.-ikrn mrffuf*'. 
h.tvr K h t . a n a * 
inuiilli Tnr -V Colored Sj»il», I I « • 




Give you All Kinds of 
nsurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
i i . ^ h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
D i c y c l o S u n d r i e s 
»r l l j e hig.-. 
J r.-j, ired I 
st gr . i 
hie 
y s s . s o 
U n g h y . l i e . t 
if e. Is I1 . , t i ' buyiiiy. We 
Hi ) . Ie house in tiie . Ity, 
riding M'hool to thuw tiuy. 
r the îace, 
H s J L P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
W E C U A R A M I r 
We •olkrit Ih- m ih»Hrnir» (hr «di ' cure. ThUtlts-
•kill ol the* moat 
I500,.HH> « ni n«lRU,ir;,nt\ Al'" lirtr 
nnI ap|>IK itlon i 1 : A'ldrr«« UHHw V ."t «««»nic Trwifl • 
i :!:•'• \ m ' - a l t I l ( H i s c 
. i -
Si 
VVil»»a 141 \|uU'.i,i-n;a 
stop a*, the 
s r . 
fl.r>o a day. Spt t i > r 
we-k I) \ Itvu 
Between 41 h and • 
B r i n t o n . t.i. 
AHOHir '. 
O Hoc \ui.-0o»m.ni Nt 
I E 
l.nl IsVII.LE. KV 
m i l P imi O . l X ) t o t j . 0 0 | * i 
•i i i i i UO :• ik. I upward*. 
a H. t;tKnjm, 
Mn nget 
'«!ILLL 






i H n . l w . r Old atovea ie. 
uiihIi it I au1 iiiide ifissl as new. 
Uhas A Kuk. 
r 
60 American Cowboys, 
30 Mexican Vaqueros and Ruraliea, 
^•jy 30 South American Qauchos, 
fO Western Frontiersmen, Marks-
men, etc., 
26 Bedouin Arabs, 
20 Russian Cossacks of the Cauca-
casus, 
Detachment United States Cav-
alry, 
Batteries of United States Artil-
lery, 
Royal Irish-English Lancers, 
German Cuirassiers, 
All unde r the command of 
Col. Wm. F. Cody—Buffalo Bill 
W h o will positively appear in person and t ake part in 
J o ' „ both the aiternoon and evening exhibit ions. y 
/ The Last of the Buffalo. 
ONLY HERD ON EXHIBITION. 
^ ^ ^ ^ T h i s enormous outfi t is transjiorted ill Special 
Railroad Tra ins , using its own specially constructed 
- rolling stock, the largest of t ravel ing commissary, 
dormitory and equerry accommodations, complete in 
every pa r^cu la r . and equal l ing the requirements ol 
5 ' h e modern methods oi moving a Ful ly Equipped 
'' A r m y in T i m e j l W a r . Carry ing all t h e parapher-
nalia necessary to a Covered Grand S tand Seat ing 
T w e n t y Thousand Persons, assur ing perfect protec-
tion Iroui sun or rain. S i organized and ar ranged aa 
to camp close to the city in an easily accessible loca-
tion. . O n the day of arrival there will be given a 
J Free STREET CAVALCADE, 
' At io a .m. . by detai led de tachments from each divis-
ion ( W i l d Horses, Buffalo, Cattle, etc., being neces-
sarily guarded in camp) , so that " h e who r u n s may 
r ead . ' ' T h e march will I * enl ivened by 
3 - Magnificent Bands of Music - 3 
Led by the famed, world- traveled 
BUFFALO BILL'S 
COWBOY BAND. 
At night , a Brilliant Iilectric Display by t h e largest 
I 'ot table l>ouble Iilectric P lan t ol 250,000 candle 
power yet constructed for any s imilar purpose T w o 
circuits, insuring a perfectly rel iable i l lumina t ion , 
i j i ^ ^ mak ing night as l ight as day . 
* T W 0 E X H I B I T I O N S D A I L Y * 
RAIN OR SHINE. 
Afternoon f t 2 o'clock- N i g h t U 8 o'clock. 
Doors open one hour earlier Night as light as day and as com-
plete in detai l . 
General Admission, 50c. Chi ld ly , under 9 years, 25c. 
Numbered coupon, actual ly reserved, seats will be sold on the day of 
exhib i t ion at Rober tson 's Drug Store, corner f o u r t h and Broadway. 
Bicycles checked on g tuunds . 
Hot Weaker BAIiGAK 
P E R S O N A L 
- A T - -FOB 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
i: II \ 
I ,r wee* 
rk ( r 
111 *, 
T 
n k i u 
i ten 
-iiiil u- . ' 




c . i I 
L'l -
''umDCD''U f M ndav, S< |><. 3tO, mi v. I It 
l x , l (Mrluoiti . l i b . *er. pi o j 
Al ' f u r «4 i*ut la.li.»' g >«ua, I r inn ut *..li ;a i 
ICmi p t ' r . tin- la.-e u r t t i M . worth , 1 .1), a . I - •». 
A I our f I <>0 i i t u l i ' tin • »iU c», • * • • ' ia • 
All our $1 Oil f i re at k», f n i-li ^ <1 lain > 
i . 'an ftf«c a k iliia wo» k f«i 5" *'«<i . 
All our IX) aiiii f a OU Hue mi l ed » l> uuinre i i 
an.I >1 60. 
100 pa.ra lad re ' line ki<l k'1 >'«•< 
I I i i . Our p'< - » 
In nit l.neiy We a' s i r 'v 1* 
in« i ala. Tli DO 
aaito li • <!. A 
hi 'a. while 'h v !»al. t ev t 
All our 11 JO ami I ' Uu llatr N* 
.All oui ill l e t ! C'"iori'il l i s r Js.il 
A larjEe lot of cn|.>rek *" « i 
H e make a upet ail) ot hue ban - . 
Kememtier the pla. e. 




Capt. J li SujiUi is iu Na»bville, 
11. C Barker, or N«» York, is it 
tin Pa.mer 
w. c. Cantreil, of Louiaviliv, 
' the Palmer. 
Mr John P. Campbell aud lumber j 
an iu lituilrisou. 
lion. IJeury Burnett returned mis 
l u o r u i u g from H i c k m a n . 
Mr John L 1* -aeU ha* go ê lo 
N a Vi rk OD bUsluo®. 
.dr. l> F Le*.s r*lurue I lliis 
iu>u i lug li 1u .M Louis, 
Alr» G e r ^ l i o u r u o v wei . i d o w n 
i. M a i lu <i :il ii»«'U o n a M i l l 
i.. nil a i.ir F . VN K 4*. t» j iiu iv-
I t i m e t i " 1. u i \ \ i i l e t in* w o i u i u ^ . 
;. <• lUuin. lhe L»uuvil.e 
i u>,i t . mi->l, i- at l.iePaiiiur 
l'i :n Orr went up the Teune— 
r mis ui"tuiiig ou the A-ibla».d 
Men's Shoes. 
WE ARE IN THE LEAD 
GREAT BARGAINS 
$ 1 0 0 
Men'* Nice Suits. 
$ 4 . 5 0 
Ladica ' F ine Shoes, 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Men s Black Cheviot Pants . 
$ 1 0 0 
lio) > Sellout Shoes, Hoys' School Shoes, 







M. il Sliall.n.»s nn-l 
nuilu, ol L lUlatilie, lite a. 
.. t us i . 
i e i liii* *ee 
wat a. 
c f..r 
f -r : 
, f r 
Ch i ld ren ' s -Shoes—1 to 5, 
2 5 c . 
I liovs' K Pauls 
2 5 c 
T H E 
NEW STORE. 2 i 5 B i c a i w a y 
pur. Ua.-t? of f l we 
Have Your 
With every c-aah pur. 
Will givt you 
Picture 
an order on Mr. W. G. McFadJen, for 
which he will 
Taken 
lake y ur picture bor that of a friend, 
place it on an 
Frpe 
elegant lapel button oich costs you 
nothing. You get I lie button, we do 
tbe r- at. 
' D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A D W A Y . 
UKUl<lKATIt»N WAY. 
Kt'im iiibi'i tli.1t lii'^lny, °'< 
b r 5, is irgi.-tritiou ilay. 
ciuimt vnti' 1111 i'«uist«T. 
L O C A L A L ^ i tON. 
i H l ' J s , 
Mr. A. S. K1 1 'H deeded to Mr. 
J . M. Bell, f»»r I-jUU, I t on T« i -
nr sec t»ircet, and to Mr. M W . B*l . 
lor 1 lols ou Teuuesact 
ucar Ihi i teentb. 
M u r r a y PreiU'h-r to W e d . 
Rev. M H c Tav or, pastor ,(»f 
the 1141 . li in Murr»v. a -
Mi«-t Maiuice K liston I 'eay, »»t U-is 
-fiiviile, will be n arrivd al the lattei 
ci'y on Scpu njl»er 'J& 
^ >\ Mil(«'<!• 
I.-dwrcr-*, to o u r $'J -lice-i. 
22 2 L k s d l k r & Lioox 
-V i rm v J . Wheeler Cauipliell, 
'1 a .-I ha \ left lias uior lug Ku 
1. ,dv\ iile on a via t . 
M > Nellie 81 v*ar t , of Toronto. 
:o.a«lj, is a'g.iesi i f Mia* Kale l'ul 
1 , tn the West Kud. 
Mr .lalues U<<use returned boiue 
thi> iu >ruing afler a pleasaul viail l<< 
lis b r o i b e r , K«>use. 
t tm k Jobuson. of P ulucah, 
Aim ihe liot>in ou & Kra ikliu circus, 
oid cuuie up lo see hiatueud^ t d.iy 
.Mr- 1 la Short and \ l i « K nh- r tn 
il. ver, i-f Princeton, passed lhr«»uj;li 
.ie ciu today e . route t » St. L nn£ 
.Mr. an< Mia. M Abraham. Mr. 
lue Abr:ih:nn and Mr. A. Eui>ln in>er, 
•rouni i - r>M<iei>laof New Orleans, 
are ut the l'al uer. Mr. Abraham is 
ne of Ui-- lur^cat hlockuokleis iu the 
Pa nier liouse. 
l i l t , i , iU>."» 1 K I N , 
r ) k e Op t i c w pc-laltJ»t. H a s d» d 
io Kciii'Uii io P a d u c a h .1 
i i w r u y s . 
Krrora of refr < imt of the eyes ! 
l:>il\ a-suminif in -re unporta u-e. a 
•re e g.iiii £ in r>- Itiau eVt-r the a • 
iition 11 the optH'nn. Even th'-
•ublic is Iwclilting inler nted, 
ti-c.'Vr r i n j tn.* 
Our h igher grades of Clothing aud : 
Our l ine of H a t s . Caps, Gloves , ' 
s in proportion. 
>hing Goods, etc . . 
a re the cheapest in the c i ty . 
We are closing out our F u r n i t u r e a aud will give you 
some bargains. , 
P A D U C A H AUCTION C O . 
Third aud Court 
We kt'i'p i>|wn till 10 o'clock every eveum?—Saluritay till l i . , 
*3raFr fVOUl) 
< 01 loii Mill Houila. 
HARBOUR'S. 
Til* |»ih and point ol tkl* bu.i-
• « . I. o ail (oud*, but lb* Milti'f 
< " • 1 " nnhl . H i t y arucl . abowu 
j ou « uat In ar l b . . lamp ul 
* uiu.. Kv.ry dullw Ibat you 
IU tbia . lore iuu.1 b* gl,*u It* |uli**t 
purcbuing power, *Im W . ar* 1*1** 
to our l ru . l . W . a r . kamlv alt** lo 
all tbi*, aud 11M oouBikiio* wbleh 
you have ahowu and ar* abuwtug In 
.•ur progr***!** buaio*** 
will neter In. *bu**d wilb our 
lion. II it t* al any l ine *o abuaed 
«c want lo know it. 
Now for tbe new mere band i*e. 
We've made bis purtbaa** lor tbi* 
fall Tbe new fall auit abouM Im **-
tec led uow, whil* the *lock i* al i u 
beat. Uur abelvea and ooua 
ler* are literally laden 
w th wiuaorn* we.vsa. Setlle 
tn your miod lb* price you intend to 
pay and Ibeu see bow perfectly 
iuen-b*u.ti*e fit* the figure*. Take 
for m.Unce. ihia tlem of all wool 
uoveltie* without * thread of ootloo 
iu il, S6 lo thw wid* for l&c a yard, 
• .Imuki lie 40c, and iheM handaome 
weaves of foieign deaigna are awell 
all le. and air Dg combinalion* for 
Oil.' aud 76c a yard, worth I I . Tbia 
lot of plain weavea in floe twilled 
heiirieuaa and aerge* 48 iucbe* wid* 
for only tic a yard i* an 8 ic quality 
The black good* (lock la *lrong in 
v*iue and itylea. ller* ia black 
gooda il iDchea wide tbat would 
lommauil a dollar if we aaked il, but 
our price I* only 66c a yard. 
M1LLINKKY — LADIES' II ATS. 
? 
A More Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever . ' 
is possible ill Paducih. 
USE O N E O F . . . 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
AND BE ON T B E SAFE BIDE 
WORLD'S LARGEST POSSIRLE SHOWS 
Purchase 
A h i g h grade, patent fl >ur— 
home mrnle. You will l ike it. 
T r y it and be convinced. 
'Success 
AnotlKr tio «1 I'wi f«»raiaiicc. 
"My Parti .er" presented at 
Morton's Oi era Hoo>e last uighl i>\ 
lh«- Kiim'-Ilearn company >o a gi^"! 
and wei!-j lea-c<l bouse. The con-
panv M re i'sit Leiied tbe ex client im -
pre««i< u il uia te the niglu before, an" 
oui>>ht will present tne cvlebr iteif-
•»TicWet-.»f-Leave Man . " Ten dol-
i: rs in gold will bo given away. 
A strict patent , 
P. P. Use is 
the test. 
second only to 
proof. Make 
" S n o w Drift 
A good. S t ra ight Grade— 
Noue better made. 
I ) 
O "Daisy, 
A goisd. honest, strictly choice 
flotr. Also 
PJ3, Fresh Corn Meal 
Made of select corn. 
All manufactured and for sale by 
th-1 umler-igned. 
Secoid band fl«»ur barrels, oar own 
prefer i d . bought for cash at ( /ur 
oo >|>er Kbop aeriMfl the street 
V\ e pay ibe bighe-t cash price f«»r 
wheat and com. We tilso m II < f rn. 
bran an:l chicken fee l and exehnnu* 
any aud even tiling in our line lor 
wheat or corn. 
Come to see us, or < ommunii-ate 
with us, Street No 220, South 
First, T« le phone No. i»5C 
We f-jiend our money at home for ticke'ft t 
tbe raw niateiial! Let us have aoine tend er 2 
of il back for the manufactured a i t i - - , / , fare, 
cle, so thai w«* ean continue to »!«> ti mber 2 
business ooraelve1* and at ibe H M I ] | - D 
time help you. Th-* m o n e t a e | 
out for grain and 
bor mostly stops iu tow' 
aud the more our own pio !c «• 
aome of our output the m r- »m t- n-
make a market for bo!i.« 
Ijwwlstofls and bonn Sl» r. I n.•—. 
makes money eircnla'e. ' i e t r n , 
in ips anoiher, a r i l " U | -> 
ba«d to baud, snd tiie < n 
bel|»ed. Yours for go,. r; . j I 
PADUCKH I II «liO mm CO. 
We wi re surprised t» see such a 
complete stock ami grent variety •»' 
healing stoves as is »ho*u by Ilar>k 
Bros 6t Joiie*. 21s3 
A n o t h e r o ti.ii f vccid n t . 
A team of mules belonging to 
George O. Hart & Mon go! into t n 
r i^erat the wnarf t .is morning, am 
vailie lle.ir dr«ia iiiij2i Tlieo li a 
ihe\ could l»e exiricste*! w.*i-» b> m -
tiiijf the tiarue'S and tbeu they »ei. 
aliui>sl drowned. 
There wu fie a g. . 1 r.i Iv of H 
puhlu au cl '!»-. ai t>.l I Fei ' ha I 
,-omer A lams ioi 1 S "Vea'h *lree s 
| Friday uigUl, Sept 24lh. fcver\ bo«U 
iu\»ied * 
For 
New $100 phaeton *i i - f <r 845 
Big bargai i Ai• p» \ at S r \ oilice. ii 
i(i i> ^u ui ir 
President Vmi der Abe, of tbe 
St LAJ i- Bii»ap«, is to ma'«e a rf»'lt 
[ eal change in hu team f-»r *1M. I h« 
i 'ulu«ah fan« ai i be i.i 1 to ln:i-
hls opinion of 11: 1\ S . i ..ff ll 
' "Pi tcher Su lh If is :i j' i/.e a4i I 1 
i **oiilil lik • i»> -cl; in- u tew uiore 
er-* of his kind. He wnl surprise tin 
; St L rtiH patrogn 0f gtiine > u I 
hoff will pitch n one of tbe gam. 
with Cincinnati Sunday.*' 
t » IIU| 
iiur 
ui ve • In-





, h i ,.i e is able 
n and aid Pie de 
ihe lieau ies • i f 
le^rt-e the |*-r-
fueislly k 
> uli>t!« as.1 
cirtai.i 
Il a s mst iy < 
ueuralgi i 






ead line pi int. 
w >rk for a i\ 
bv ga» 
l i i- a fact n \ i.' 
ami ct»ucede<i y ri'i 
—.ited phy »iei i.. i hat 
' \ e dl-ee-« - a- «« 
o ' chronic he t 1 • i> . 
ervous | r- r r i MI 
te^ulariii '« of the i 
Tor MIOI 11» wr. 
If you are nnablv lo 
io -ew "r do m \ ti' < 
leii^th of l iliC. t-Sf. 
i'lj .1 
i: the « \e« aciie or Haur , or every-
i if.i_' of fM-cbiia •* dun, or 
J oks nnzy or biurr* i wheu u-i .g 
i hem a -iKtrl time. :« id you have lo 
lo.'k hard t.» see p'ainlv* 
l l you Occoroe -'«•. r ; 
tired feeli g lu tln-eye- i. . 
a nln e, \ou ueed g a.- e- I 
i ol l>i ti d l-tfiu. K> es i x t 
free. Olli e bonis from IU a..in 
.i. p. in. Pa uier ilou^e at hoii 
pirlots. _ * 
Ti*e 
ifteMl" 
W. C. T. L". UieeU Ib'irndnv 
on at 1 o el • k in tlie leciurt 
r.M.ui of t e Cun b rlsntl Pu^byter i -
tn u iiiri-h. The apj»oiutun »•' of *ti 
p i I'endents to lhe vaimu* dep-ir.-
ujeiili of the wo k wd lie rati ie I. A 
In 1 attendance of all meuiliers is 
ur^erl. The public eordiady invited 
P B U S I IKIVT».M»INT. 
t e d . 
per- ; one not }.«-
ji g o *< Ihh»1 j referr» I. Apply ai 
p j ag l l ' a Hook S.o t ^ i i B t u i u i ^ 
IViy t<» carry 
»Vanl d . 
Maei i in i^ t s . t o ir\" o u r $ 2 »ho<»H. 
HJ-'J LF.VMI,KK hf i ios 
Cninj Iwll Mulvihi l l I 'o«l COMI 
piftTiy u i I l i l l y o u r c m l h u s ii 
CIP* per TL.MII anyone, ( ail an 
m a k e c o n t r i f f . 
Fva»i«*v i l l e F*< 
F r t e uli-av^ o 
Central liHtlroj I 
h v u i o i 
II t K. CVM. | 
i i the lllinr • 
pn:.y will i | 
g .., I 
• I le 
T 
1»1LI) <> I O N M L I 1 I S * 
I ) i t ighter of i ap t . IJIII);(1OII, of t h e 
I n i o v a i o r . I ) i e» a t B r o o k l y n . 
Nellie L«n^lon, the 8-}ear-old 
1 o i j h e r of Capt Langdou, of ti.i 
i: veboa t 1 lovalor. dle«l thi. 
noi . i nga l B r ^ k y n , of tou-iiiln 
Th girl had l^en attemiing m-Iioo 
)er»*. The rcmai s wnl be shipped 
t ii > k I d . i , i . hi . for interim u' 
M o v e d t o l l o o k l y n . 
K igine* r \ \ . B. Taylor, of the 
• i v, v* i. • is one of the transfer b-^il'o 
1 w itfi bis family i 
be boa' is t o 
t. 
t* «lrtv 
red a* nigl i l 
< b i I 
• 1 t 
1 
- P. 
» l o . n o o i . t . c n \ w •> Tonig l i t , 
p II ! i s j I go ld «"lll Ih* giv« : 
v i • ra house lor ight I \ 
i i f i i i ipat iy . B n u v 
; r fi i . i'ltfc srn«nt ona 
1 I,i- I . Let if I>eave Man 
W m l d. 
, \ io ir» o.u 13 »«lMies. 
I.I.MIU.I: A l-V l» 
«i d 
Br-. . I mi 
'leui 
T . II . . 1'UBYKAK, I ' r . - ' l . 
W. A. C'OKI-
P . H.—Kfm'lie« «i I | 
on their giocerynitu 
g.««i» in *to. k and tlicn \ 
tlieuiNelve* tlie Iron. Ir i>f ur 
reel from the mill. Notice our llmi 
on aa.-ka and harrcla. 
, 1 
p r o m p t y 
Tele,.'... 
U-ll ht,, 
In inn I ur I >>f 
"I K. I 
of. I l i k 
,.i ii»t 
^.l.-lii. i. d 
Ih i n , . 
. ItM. 
AX AND Ht M i l l i< K M I I 
Wil l M a n u e l B a d l y 
LT. 
Will Mantlet and K. land R..I 
aon, holh colored, had a III«NMIV I 
yeale d«y near • • An ur' * ,\J. 
lXiyle'a, on W e.1 C'Hirl «tr»rt. 
B.»fh nre l*i|re, mtmrnl^r in< n. 
M >'•*! waa . ut ..II the In a i I i 1 
an ax and a l.nt. Iter k< I. 
wound* being inflictiil 
I le waa arreet.d tills iiKriung In 
O d i e r Crow, hut II.. . tt . n e«-
oape^. l ie I* aai.l to ha. , a tu anf-
fared badly ia the fray. 
..f I., li l„.„ 
I., t In I i, 
lo I . i otir 11 . 
1.- \|,|.t |( \ 1.1 |H,\ 
A w a r d e d 
Highes t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s Tnlr 
(iold Medal . Midwin t e r p a i r . 




Tlierc will U- a vrmil r 
pnl.liran < !ii' - * t (Mil h 
i II.T A.IMTII Nti.I S. I I I 
Kr<l»y niglil. S» ,.i. -j I 
iu% lied. 
. rili .t 
2i.J 
i 'HI l lu l . i l t s (,'lllil» 
I ' l l - ted at thn villce ia u. al *tyle. 
C S I F A M 
BAMNG 
A Pan nrmft Ctcj > ol t tai Paai! 
40 Y L A K S L I N I I> 1 V U N D A K D 
S . u c i l F r o m tin- W a t e r s , 
r a l . . d on tlie l.i-vee. 
I 'or-
I t v m . . i >i>ci al I m e r e . I lo Kiv. 











: Itere î  almost i.n asland. 
• ' -In)we.I jlbiw forenci'ii 
\ • ( Sheffield ws« pulled 
ye-l rday afier*H.oii 
, , f .'Urksville hrouglii i 
irj . . ..f ctain from !>.• 
• 11 - v: .1JI. 
K. Tin ip-. in the I>,• . 
.j • wu. out for t airo «*. 
r: itig. 
I . Ilev I. fl li.-ret.i.l rii^ .i 
i »;u . ri. r tinder cu.ir 
W. W lit ' , . an I • 
Many of the new thing, ar* here. 
They're iw.ll ityle* and low price*. 
Uou't forget u* when you arc raady ( 
to luiy : we'll I I K you money. 
MKN'S" 1 N D K R W E A K . 
PadUL-ah. Kv.. Sept. SO. 1*9;. 
Suli-M-riber* lo llie h <n<U of the 
C.'hanku* llanufaclnriag Co. »i I 
lake uoliee thai llie timl call of 
|H-r rent. in made f..r tlie lo th iaat., 
Ai d they -i l l p l e a * Iw pt. pared to 
pay on that day. according to the I 
terma ol their »ub».Ti| I on, i 
1'ai menu U . l a c , or o t l . f rwM J l h * .hould 
„ l reeetwd at mv < M c , U 0 )"U quick buy*r*. Every plee* 
Broadway Piea»t atteiul to 
ma te r prompt I, aud avoid the a o - | 1 wa»l to » e if « « 
n .yauce .1 being cal ikI on. * . lveni«B«uU. Tbe firat tie® 
1 11 I'l RTKAl '* a " 1 1 * k n , t h e * T l r , l l i r U 
Trwalee drawer, for Hie a auit or 1*c a gar-
The ii,l of auhacribafs i* .ppend-! T h e U 1 0 
T H E G R E A T 
e. | : 
i tenr . Biirnetl, Geo C. Tb«MD|-
Noble, tiivrliy J. Co., Lemon-
U eg..ry l lat Co.. U e - r i e K.a.'k, 
. . . i th & S.ot t , C, II. Kieke A 
Covington Brni. A Co , 
1'. il l ' u r i i a r . Kentueky Krujl Co., 
"'• '"•I V W , K " U * * t o ' - everyboily, 
uil a id M . r i g e Co., K. hel*, -t » 
I.. . I y A Tetter, City National 
i t .uk, I t. I..|.. ' Sat ing, Hana. lieu. ' 
louaoa canton fiaunel drawer*, tbe40c 
. kind for Sic a pair. Th* tbinl I lea 
I* ineu'a atockinet ahirta and drawer* 
for 11.00 a auit. or 60c a garment, 
and worth doubi* thi* low prirf . 
W e offer a great (lock ul ail aorta 
of good, at money aaving pricea and 
»b.K. of ibe auple wear'ng sort for 
Don't fl rget ua when 
trailing. 
HARBOUR'S. 
11S-1M N. Third. 
J O H N R O B I N S O N 
AND FRANKLIN BROS. 
ENORMOUS SHDWSCQMBINED! 
Ahaoluldy I t* M'gbtieat Amuaeuienl Cooaoliilatioa ever ae,a la tula or any 
land, uuder lb* largeat u a t aver coaairuet d - w a t r)ito f. 
Living Pictures. E n c h a n t i n g Statuary. 
T w o Complete Circuses. 
Three Hundred Performers . 
T w o Separate Menageries . 
A c r e s o f T e a t s 
T w o R o m a n H i p p o d r o m e s . 
T h r e e C i r c u s R i n g s . 
T w e n t y Ferocious L ! .3 in a F i f ty -
Foot Open Deu^ 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
B e t t e r I b a n G o l d 
THE NEW SCHOOL S H O E 
v G O C H I v H N <5c O W B N S . ^ 
lluy_onc pa t an 1 you will buy another next fa ' l . 
Shoes bought of us'po'.ished free. 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
.;i ii Ihe L uisville and Evan*vi !e 
ra le. 
1 ne A**Mand City wa» f« r 
l>.i \ i this morning a 10 o ' c l^ k. 
The C'lvde is due from St. Loui-, 
e-irouie up the Te'.i.e**ee. 
I'be < i' \ i»f Clarksville, manv bonrs 
-bin I time, arrival liere \ e*«ter lav 
i noon, i.avmg had considerable P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s . 
H ' i N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book mak ing plant, 
on need send noth ing out ol town. 
THK uowr i.Loniot'a, KLAHIIKATK, KXIKVK|\* AX I) 
G R A N D F R E E S T R E E T 
in 
u»r 
. t ing over the >isters 
1 remain here until to- I 
126 B R O A D W A Y 
noon before returning to 
>he 
Hi .fro w at 
K' to*n. 
Lcar.sville pa< kets are having trou-
ble with n;imeroUi» bars N?tween here 
i d F.vai «»v iile, and are running on 
irregular ii»ne. T h»* Bnttorff grnnnft-
e I a' the Si-ters bar on her way up 
Uoiiifay. and bud not succeeded in 
itiug off wheu (be Clarksvilie came 
Hart \ Sou Hardware and S. 
Van Culin Bros., Scott Hard-
' ware Co , Kill- :: idy A Phillips, H. 
L -eh. 11. C. Aiiison, M. Kahn, J . 
U Smith, li i . TerreM. M Living, 
a u m — j x Lu«g, S. 
Fels, T . J . Atk: Amerii an (ler-
man National Ba...» 1 1 ! j . aS 
Banking Company^ l» It 
hard, L B. (T/TTf ie A Co. 
' Henry Weil. C K J> lining- H . 
The K'-uben Dunbar which was g . Eabauki , F II. Jouea, J . 
hauer, K Guthrie, T. C. Leech, K. 
K»rley, Jacob Weil, Smith Fielk-
K<r«r »*-n maitliiltw • MIB>I<, Ol l> r|r|M»lrt> 
• i M P U N l M ^ t 
P A R A D E 
f»4 urr> Hofw >u» lu* shrUis UK** h.#we, m t * 
iff mm tuJ » .ID. u •»», r̂  r«.»" •i»«r »,» »Dl »• cmr*, mocv 
malic maul • < » «ittlllui . .»iu»e« m»n •«> <>ia*-r po» 
I tiHIirr ati ' i l i i ir* .1 %l«l .1 . *U rl*Mt«l ltlt. .v»l|..1i- • . •mora 
| rwj«M nir*u>r oMtiwr mm*- ui. rii- rl >.*• • • • • oil^r iU*i " l r * ' l"« 
Uwly t t thr luoiubi ol iiar-.ittf ;r» . r .» . .» - u ^ n . t • « i « I m I iuii«u-m mi 
ihU mix «»»• i' g lnus»lu.'tl..i. • f * u- » auU tm.hty 4tu*<rm»«i. 
T h « Grandes t , Richeat, R a r t i t Street P i r a i r Ever Beheld Dei r i n g all 
Competi t ion Every M o r n i n g at 10 o'clock. 
TWO COMPLETE PERFORMANCES OAllY, AT 2 AND 8 P. M. 
L>oor* opeu one hour earlier. 
One ti. ket adroit, to all. 
Morton's Opera House. 
Fletcher Terrell, Mgr 
One W « k . Commencing 
Monday, Sq3t. 20. ^ 
KLIMT-HEARN CO.fADUCAH.TIIl RSDAY.SEn.23 
lowo vexterdav. 
iwe fr-'iu Kvan^vUle yesterday m-'rn-
ng .I d not make b»r ap|M-arance beie 
In a round of the )at«** dramatic 
. .d < »med> micceaaes 
T . . 0 M i ) A . Y N I G H T 
1 he gre.il ^on ie production. 
! 11 oVl-M-k ,ast ri ght She lefi l>revfuaa A Weil. O C Le«-, Purcell S h a d o W S o f 3 G r e a t C l tV 
Bleicb, Abram i her re'i n to Evansville 
ran-acting busim?ss here. 
r following are the steamers 
!i it lying up here on account of I »w 
w.iter: Dick Fowler, Beaver, Mag-
i< llclle. Kenton. Jennie <]|lcliri<*t, 
I. A Spee«l. Penguin. Larnsaco.Tug 
I la Mid lhe wre- k of tbe steamer R 
1'-, ('oh . wInch -unk in the Cumbor-
in I ri\er auveial m*»ji»bn ago. 
after A Thompson. John S. 
L. Weil, Klein Br - . Wm. Nagel 
Fre-dman-Keiler & Co, M. V. Cher-
ry. H K Aahbrook. J E. VI illiam-
soi . M Bloom. K B. HarlNiur. 
C iamblin & Mnrr-v Lang-taff O ui 
..lauufa- tnrmg Co , / C. Graham, 
K ltehkopf A Soil*., A. G. 
Gilbert, ('leinents Bros., Barry A 
lleuDeberger, Walleratein Bros. 
lAtest nonga, d.ineen and • p .altiea 
Change of bill nigh. 
Peoples' Popular Price*, 
JO, 20 and 30 Cents. 
LADIE8 FREE Monda% night when 
accompanied by one paid tickrt. 
Seats now on aale at VanCollA'a. 
i.l has b**en hero on the d«M k-* fnT 
»v; ails and in iu Gr*t class coodilion. 
The big tontioat Beaver, which ban 
been on the way* for several w c k * 
. ceivirg exteijsive r«-pa;r-«, esjieeia'ly 
••ep-.iiii g her !»otler iron cylinder 
uiii<er% wrts 1.1 lu Ih-' riser this 
nori.ing. She *'ll lie taken over to 
her fl cl nt the i-lnid w i re xhe wi! 
! m.iin tli.til m Mijfi ient ri**e coipe* | t 
e i iv < r lo her i-V ptf-HM'e*! IHMI.c at 
Pi t .bnrg . The City « f riHrftlel I it 
the next lH»at to go on Ihe ways. 
She will lie pulied out for general re-
pa is Mod lb oil out for n« xt -ea-on 
hu ne-s. The t lyde ha^ her place 
at 'he pre«ei t iu the St. I ^ h i i m and 
l e nr-s«( ri\cr tiade. The doeka 
are al«o doing a large amount of re-
|>aiii. g. Il ffem«« SH if steamboat 
q^wnerw aie t j k iig advantage of t* e 
t^uigiey. T . J Flournoy, B. 
Weilie A S«ID, J . C. Pi|*er, W. 
Bobins. Geo. W. lioliertson. S. A. 
Fowler, Duboi* A Go , S. II. U io 
ntea I, F W. Katterjohn A Sons, D. 
A. Yeiser, J . T. Donovso, J . K 
tt-rn lurant, Juiuea K Wilhelm, S. B. 
Caldwell, Ge rge c . VN alia. 
W. Gteaves A Sons, E P Gllsoa A 
Co.. H. U- Vaughn, Muscoe Bur-
i ett , S. li C ame.N. lioberl L Reeves. 
d<kke Btedermao tiro. Co , P.iducah 
I'luusU-r Co. J . (». Brooks. 
Special Sale on Our New Good?, 
New aauer kraut, per gallon * 
New country sorghum, per gallon, 30c 
New sour pickles, per gallon, S6c 
Preah hot peanuts constantly on hand 
Fresh tomato ketchup, pint bottles. 15c 
.lames Twenty four pounds beat family 
flour 66c 
Twenty - four pounds best patent 
flour 76c 
I. L. RAJTOOLPH. 
Telephone W 1S3 South Second St. 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
Office Hour* •I 
120 North 5th Street, 
(NKXT PALMKRiHOUSRJ 
7:8(1-9 A. 
i s K a . 
7 a r . H. 
M. 
Telephon 36 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G ALL S U M M E R I 
lNDY CATHARTIC 
j a ' ^ c c V x c l ^ 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
10 « 
2A« 5 0 * 
A U 
DRUGGISTS 
r — l f . Har. ,, u. ... t . „ IHHMMlAlOl i f io . i ' i i i , M.ntr* . . . o . a . r t ^ f h - f 
- \ i io t I ier h e a p F.xcursion to Chi* 
wHgO. 
Septeftilier *»th the Illinois Central 
Krtilroad Company will pell tickets to 
Chicago and return for $5 Tickets 
good going onlt on train leaving Pa-
ducah at 1*2:10 noon, arriving Chi-
pVe»eiit low water and a^e uivin^ r a ; > :.'i0 aaine mght, retufuing any 
tlu ir boats and barges a tboronuh tr dn li cluuing Oot-.lier ¥d, 
eieai ) 'g up and general i verhsling J . T . Dosiovail, C. A 
year Ms 
onis in 'be w 
ini' around 
year*. 
VE Moili  
been one of tbe hu«iest 
nv •>{ steamboat repair-
IbM place for a i m s ! 
L i u n w o o d ( i g a r , 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR 
O N C E T R I ^ D , A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
< on u i , i oiirts 
The comb nmution ease of the Il-
linois Cei Tral nk-ain^t Mr Hrai k 
O^en if »'ill on trial lief-re Judye 
I ully, aud a que^lion of law was up 
befo e ihe court alicrn.»on. 
D r . K d w a r d s , Spe« b i l ly , 
Ear, Nose and Throat, 1 
Eyes, 
lucah KT 
W a n t e d . 
E v e r y b e d y t h a t w a n t i fu l l v a l u e 
fo r t l u i r m o n e y t o ca l l a n d tfive us a 
look ; $•'» ahoea" fo r 9:1.60. 
2 2 2 LKHDLKK A LTOON. 
KfjrilKMlf S«»• So, 
r W i u v u i an.lv- C'aU'lirUt". thr , s»l v •• 
derful in*-.!U-h: i l iwioerv «.f tin' air^, plr>nv 
ant and ip( i*t l iu i r Ui il*- tnals, s«-t geaUy 
and |Mwiti»-«-ly on kldnSTa. liver and iMiwrla, 
, i l ' in i inK th« •nt . re si at ' in, dl*i*l eoMa, 
rut»» I i i m'i.ieliM. farer , liaMttml • nr.«i||iatioo 
and bl'inimne«a. !'.•••*» buy and try a lx>a 
et C. C. C to-day; 10, K, *) rent*. Held aad 
fua ran tMd Ut curs by aU d r u ^ l a U . 
i i i • 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
We will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three B-cent cigars for 10 cents. You con pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
I Seventy and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
. g , / . ^ 
